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Mr. and Mrs. Adolph MoBley,

Mr. James Mosley and Mrs. Kitty
'

Hunter of Newport" News, Va
were guests in Uie home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. ,H111 several days last
week." :':,;: ,...-

--"':y'
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Boon and

Carson, i Jr., returned home Sun-

day, Mr. Boon has been in W
mmgton for sometime,, and Mrs.
Boon and Carson, Jr., have been
visiting Mrs. Boon's mother,. Mrs.
Faison in Falcon. : - '

Mrs. L .P. Best, Jr., after spend-
ing sometime with her daughter,
Mrs. W. BAycock in Raleigh Is
visiting her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr and-Mrs- .: I P. Best In
' -Mebane.

Mrs. C. E. Blount returned home
Friday after spending several days
with her son; Rev; Geo. Wf Blount
She was accompanied home by Rev
Blount'for a short vuilt.
. Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. Matthis and
family were visitors to Rocky Mt
Sunday. They visited at the home
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THE STRONGEST

14
PAIR Hi THE WORLD!

rl gasoline had muscles, two Gulf
gasolines would bulge with them!

": For these two gasolines Gulf No-No-x

Ethyl Aviation Grade, and That
Good Gulf Gasoline are the "strong
men" among gasolines! Pick either'

. one of them for your car, and you'll
get new get-awa- y, punch and drive.

tot example:

Gulf No-No- x Aviation Grade is a
gas good enough to fly planes and

does. Put it in your tank and you won't
have to imagine a difference you'll
notice it before you've gone a mile.
A premium gas but well worth the
two'cents extra.

And if you still want to pay the regu-
largas price, try That Good Gulf Gaso-
line; It's fivt good gasolines in one.
Controlled refining gives it not one
quality of an ideal gas but all five!

Try either of these two gasolines
and we'll wager you'll never leave itWarsaw Happening

R M. CARR, Distributor
Gulf Refining Company
Wallace, North Carolina

NOBODY'S BUSINESS
- - By Gee McGce

IS-

4

Mrs. Litchford Hlnes, and daughter
Ann were' visitors to Wilmington
and Carolina Beach Sunday, t ...

': Miss Marian" D. Loften, a mem-

ber of the Pineland College Facul-
ty spent the 15 end at home, --..

Mr. and MrsT J. K. Long spent
the week end to. Seaboard, visiting
relatives. v

- .

Miss Ann' Cavenaugh spent the
week end at the home of her bro--
ther and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs:
A. L. Cavenaugh.' -

Mr. and Mrs.' Q. B. Eller of N.
Wilkesboro spent the week end
with Mrs. Ellers parents, Mr and
Mrs. G. G. Holland. ,

1 v - '

v Mr-- and Mrs. Edward J. Bowden
and son Edward, Jr., of Elizabeth
City were guests for several days

np Mr. Bowden's'mother.
Mrs,-Henry Bowden. - .', ,

w jj(nea ftnd Mid(Jll,.

ton Hlnes were visitors to Chapel
Middleton remaining

to enter Carolina, where he wiU do
laiworkf,.. r ,

y, and Uttl ion ot
New York City were-wee- k,- end

Mrs. Llla M. Kennedy, Miss Annie
Kate Powell, Mr and Mrs. L. H,
Brown and Leslie, Jr, were guests

Mrs. R. H.- - Best Sr... spent the
week end In Klnston visiting bsr,Ta , Bitrer-n- n

2
i Mrs. George N." Bennett and her

n h t , nrrn Hiirnlina
ere to , Thur(I.

day Morrls Holt jordan accomp.
. rt M Chanel HiU.
. Dr and Mrs. Frank P. Gra-

ham of Chapel- - Hill were visitors
Thursday in the home' ot Mrs, J

' Miss Gary Davis Sunday.
I Miss Kathleen Jones and Miss
"Pauline Sutton spent the week end
with Mrs. Nudham Stroud.

I Mr. Elbert Hill was a visitor of
j Miss Bessie Stroi!d Sunday after-- !
noon.

- Mrs. J. "Li Hogah of Andrews, S.

C. is the guMfc of her mother. Mrs.
M. L. Cooper this week. ' ' v'r

Mr; and Mrs. Simon Kata ; were

visitors to Clinton Sunday.
Miss Lena Robinson of Wrlghts-vlll- e,

Ga., isthe guest o.f her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. C Rusa this week.
Miss Margaret Cooper left Bun-da- y

for Mt Olive where she is a

member of the Mt e School far,

culty- - .' - - " ' 'J "

Miss Edith Surratt left Thin

day for Greensboro, where she is

a student at .W C, CY--

Mr. and Mrfc B, BV Cooper, Miss
Meljones Cooper and Bon Copper

spent Sunday In Raleigh, they went

to see Miss Frankle Cooper who Is

a student at Medidlth uouege,
Mr.., and Mra. E. F- - Strickland ,

and sons - Brisbane and' Edward
, -- nt Sunday in uunn, viiU1.6
lalives. - " ; " - Z thMiss Bessie uinft,,
bookkeeper lor uw
house, to Wilson spent the wed .

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Berryre'tfrned home

Where,!!f WMker hos- -." J " " ,
p vt ' Jji n n Huff of East

marking facilities.

..well, mr. editor: the fall of the

WEEK-EN- D EVENTS IN FLAT
ROCK

. .you will no doubt be supprised to
learn that yore corry spondent, mr.
mike Clark, rfd, ketched a mud- -

year is here, crickets and other Montford Point Beach Sunday
have commenced to chirp un- - ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Nud- -

turkle last week while fishing in,"5' ulc 'jr

i a reports proved
! resting. Durmg the
i ,, i i, on roll , was called,

u s tf 1 t meeting were read
ami !. rove !. A nominating com'
m " e pointed to elect of
fic&iii ct ; e October meeting. A
social perLxl followed Awhile the
hoste's, I"r. Potter,? Mrs. Rouse
and Mrs. I i nnie Outlaw served de
licious Ice cream and cake. There
were twenty members present ,The
liii arllrtllrnpfl til mAAT. In nnmA

of Mrs. M. Ls 9utUwr ,Sr.f in Oct-
ober. ' i J t

Smith's Chapel Kew
Mrs. Ida Williams S; celebrated

her 63rd birthday, Saturday, Sept.
14th. A Barbeeue dinner with lots
of other thing was served In the
yard.,:'' .:v:;;L;::vi:';

A large birthday cake with 68
pink candles were presented, by a
son In Durham. ' Over a hundred
head attended Every one had a

Mrs, JarviS Smith spent the weefl
end with Mrs. Vlrgtola Smith, '
K Mr. and Mrs; Raymond Rogers
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs;
J. !;? :: rg;if,.
' Miss Eva Smith spent the week

end with Misses Ruby Mae Hester
Swlnson.- - iJiCffi?;. ''' " ;H7fV.

Miss Lcla Mae Page, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Peterson, and Mr. Elton
Page were Saturday night ? and
Sunday guest ot Misses Eula and
Louise .Bhephard. v;;;

. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown Ken
neth, Miss Eva Smith were Golds
boro shoppers Friday. : ., "
, Mr,-an- Mrs. .Ray Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. BC, F.
Smith.1 ; '.jLi;

"Supper guest of Mr. and Mrs
Buck Swlnson Sunday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Smith, ;MIss
Evas Smith, and Rev. Lawrence
Kessler. v. . - , ,

-

; . .... o
. "Walla t predicts farm tariff war

if court bars AAA tax.

; Treasury's silver purchases un
der act reach , 500,000,000 ounces

i Soviet explorers lay claim to new
Arctic Island, '

, - NOTICE OF SALE

' Under and by virtue of an order
of the, Superior Court of Duplin
County, made in the Special Pro-cedln-

entitled: "G. V. Gooding,
Administrator of lames J. Bowden,
Sr. Against Robert J. Bowden, et
al." the same being number' 1270
Upon the Special Preceding Dock
et.of. said Court, the undersigned
commissioners will on the 21st day
Of October, 1939, at the hour of
12:00 o'clock nOpapiSt the Court?
house Door of Itarplta County, Ke- -

nansville, North. Carolina, offer and
sell to. the highest bidder for cash,
those certain tracts or parcels of
land lying and being Iff County of
Duplin, State of North Carolina,
and bounded and descrtDea as

to-wi-t:' v..'-i ,.'".-;''-

. FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
stake on the public road. Waller's
corner , (now Mrs. J.' L. Outlaw's)
and runs S. 77 2 E. 87 poles with
the road to a stake, L, H. Herring's
corner; henee as his line S. 2 D.
226 to a bay in Guff ord Branch;
tbsnce.down said branch about W.
10 poles; thence W. 14 poles to S.
M- -, Waller's corner, now Mrs., J.
L. Outlaw's) ; thence N. IO W. 163
poles to a stake; thence about N.
80 poles to the beginning, contain-lngln- g

49 57-1- acres, more or less
being the same land conveyed in
a deed from S. D. Whaley and wife,
Maggie Whaley, to E. A. Newton,
dated July 7, 1927 and recorded
in the office of Register of Deeds
of DupUn County, la Book- - 284,
page 615, also same land conveyed
by deed from A. T, :; Bishop and
wife, Martha Bishop, dated Jan-
uary 29, 1926, to S. D. Whaley, and
recorded In Book No.470, . page
430, Duplin County Registry, and
being the same tract No. 1, of the
RobiAson land, as surveyed by R,
D. Kornegay, and being the "same
tract of' land conveyed by E. A.
Newton to C .M. Ingram and Jam-
es J. Bowden, by deed dated. July
23, 1927, and recorded' in the of--

pfIce of Register of Deeds of Dup
lin County, in Book 370, page 104.

SECOND TRACT: Being lots
Nos.' 1 2,. and 3 of theyW. t H.
Croome land, containing 39 3-- 8

acres, reference being had to map
of W. H. Croome land in Magnolia
Township, .recorded In .book 189,
page 680, of Duplin County Regis-
try, for metes and bounds of said
lots and parcels or Uateyi'J
THIRD TRACT: Lying and being

In KenanavUle Township, adjoining
the lands Of W. R. Pate, U W.
Brown and Others containing' 44
1--4 acres, more or less, being the
same' land described in deed from
W, R,, Pate and wife, Martha Pate,
to James : J. Bowden and E. A.
Farrior, recorded in Book 190, page
21, of Duplin County Registry, re-
ference being ' had . to same v for
metes and bounds of said tract of
land, Vi :: ir
I- FOURTH; TRACTriTnel
undivided"4 Interest James J.
Bowden, Sr., in the Cooper .Mill
property,, lying and being in the
aforesaid County and. State.' ' v

Advertised this the,16th day of
September, 1935. ' ' .'. i?r.'.S

tc. u. Jonnson, uimmisaioner,
N. B. Boney, Commissioner,.

Oct' 10-- 4t n. a i;,,. hit

cuniera. irusi win soon De on uie ttanaau naray, miaa naiuieeu
punkin vines, but we have no pun-- 1 Jones and Miss Pauline Sutton,
kin vines to get killed, and it won't j Mr. Earl Harper was a visitor of
be long now till our fair wimmen Miss Pearl Barnett Sunday P. M.
will be weraing their new spring j Mr. Sig Lee was a visitor of Miss
clothing and hats, they have aired-- ! Doris Potter Sunday,
dy wore out their winter stuff j Mr. Grey Harderson was a visi-whi-

they bought in julie and au- - tor of Mrs. Bessie Potter Sunday

daughter! of Mrs Carrie Powell Peele at Ca
Bend are vWUng their

. . r.Z' w livonir 'rohna Beach Sunday, . . - - -

of Mr. Matthis brother, Mr. 5S. T.
Matthis.- They also visited - a bro-

ther, Mr.. R. U.. Matthis of WUm-ingt-

who Is a patient Itf the At-

lantic Coast. Line hospital. ;
'

?.

Mesdames H, D. Farrior, E. J.
Hilt; Misses Hester and Louise Far-
rior. spent Tuesday in Raleigh.'

. Mrs. J. fj. West and guest, Miss
Ann Pollock ' of KinstoA and Mr.
Robert West were visitors to Wil-

son Sunday. .

. Mrs. Edward 3. Bowden, Edward
Jr., and Miss Sallie Bowden. were
visitors to Goldsboro Tuesday.

j ? Mr:- and Mrs. Stroud of Klnston
were guests aunaay 01 mr. oinjuu
sister, Mrs. G. '
' Miss Winifred Faison of Faison

was a visitor in Town Sunday.i
Q Mrs. Clara Middleton of Klnston
is spending sometime with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Sela Middleton,
:' Mr A. I'- Humphrey made a bu-

siness trip to Goldsboro' Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Sheppard of

Wilmington were week nd visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Johnson. jW'Syfet- i

Mrs. Lula Edwards and Mr. Tom
Edwards of Klnston were guests
of Mrs,- - Lloyd J.- - Strickland Sun--

Mr. and' Mrs. A. L. Humphrey,
Arthur Lee and Sarah Humphrey
were visitors to Wilmington 'Buni'

Mrs. D. T. Fryar "and her dau-
ghter, Miss Virginia Fryar of Tur-
key were visitors in town Sunday.'

Among those attending the fu-

neral of Mrs. David W. Herring at
HaxreU'By. Store on Tuesday after
noon- - were Mesdames Lela Middle-to- n,

Clara Middleton, L. H. Brown,
Emma H.-- Hobbs, Bettie C- - Best,
Mr., and. Mrs. C. B. Best and Mr.
and' Mrs. Durwood Clifton. Mrs,
Herring was a Missionary to Chi-
na for forty years, but until the
time of her death was making her
home in Raleigh. Surviving Mrsi
Herring- are her husband, retired'
Missionary and Baptist Minister,
and six children. Mrs. Herring was
the mother of Mrs. Gordon K. Mid-
dleton, who lived In Warsaw for a
number of years, and is remember-
ed here very pleasantly:,, t , ;
''Mr. and Mrs, Q. L.. Sewell of

Klnston spent Sunday with: Mrs.
Lela G. Middleton.' 1 ' -

, Mrs. Sallie Bass Adkinson and
her son;' Mr. Richard Adkinson of
near Brunswick; Ga., were visitors
in town Monday. is
the neice of Mrs. J. K. Williamson.

OUTLAW'S BRIDGE

. Mr. and Mrs. H: C Turner ana
daughters. Misses Jessie, Mildred,
Lottie Mae and Mrs, Ramon pot-t-m

Attended a birthday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.-G- . F.
SulUvan, near Goldsboro Sunday.
,: Min. Dorothv Goldson of Garn
ers Chapel spent Saturday - night
and Sunday with Miss Patience
Sutton,'

v Mrs. A. D. Outlaw spent several
davs last week with' her daughter,
Mrs. Alton Barnes near Lucama.' -

Misses Mary Mae ' Sutton - and
Amelia Grady of Albertson spent
Saturday and Sunday: with Helen
Parker. , ..' : , $y:jitT

Mrs. Bettie Byrd and 'daughter,
Miss Mary Lena of Klnston and
Mrs. Eva Taylor of Wilmington
were week end visitors with ' Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Sutton.. : . ,'.

. Harold Roy Sullivan of Golds
boro is spending this week " with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C, Turner. .

' - c Pp--
Mrs," Alvln Outlaw -- and . little

daughter, Ramona Lee Of Klnston
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I, V. Out
law. , - - .1:'S-1,'?;;'''-

The boys and girl scouts enjoyed
a weiner ana marsnmeion . roasi
Saturday afternoon near ; the - old
Indian Mounds, The girls were hos-
tess and had a number of yiBitors
besides the boy scouts. All reported
a good time, ..".ry'-fi:.:-- -

The H. D. C. Club met with Mrs.
Ramon Potter Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Eliza Outlaw, presldept
presiding. The meeting, opened by
singing "Keep the Home Fires
Burning", followed by all repeating
together the club collect. They
were delighted to have MIbs I "srtin

Those from this section went to

o.uu, "'"" '"- -

P ,M.

LONG RIDGE

Our annual revival is in prograss
this week. Rev. Walter Williams of
Johnson is conducting these mee-

tings. And too, we are looking for
'Rev. M. E. Godwin of Micro, pastor
here, to be with us.

Mr. T. F. Hill and daughter, Cal- -

lie, made a business trip to White
Lake last week end.

Mr. Ben Scott of Mt. Olive was
'visiting in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hill of Farm- -
ville spent the week end at their
home here. Mr. Hill has a position
in Farmville.

After visiting for a week in
Goldsboro, Mr. Marable Dail has
returned home.

Miss Girtie Sullivant and Mrs.
Willard C. Hill were shopping in
Goldsboro last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Britt of Mt.
Olive were visitors of Mrs. Britt's
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Cher--
ry Saturday.

Saturday, September 21st is year
ly Conference at the F. W. B.
Church here.

Many from here attended the
Crazy Tobacco Tag's program at
B. F. Grady School Monday

ana T 1

Mr. Vo Best, - mimp'' Helen

rmasTer.tor. to Carolina

&rlD Wiillams returned I

Monday jrorn Daonm -
spent u j
family. - ,

.e- xi r a..Mafrt 1 lorr. iiikhiihv
for Raleigh vhere he will enter
State Colleger ' . . "

Elolse Dobson-!- 1 of ' Kenansvuio
spent the week end wim her

Mrs. A. D: Hall "s spending' this

gust.
yores trulie,

mike Clark, rfd.
cory spondent.

o

Piney Grove News
'

(Intended for last week)
Mr. Sidney Houston was a visi-

tor of Miss Katie Outlaw Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Ressie Whaley was a visitor
of Miss Lina Bell Stroud Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Earl Harper was a visitor
of Neta Thompson Saturday night

Miss Mamie Outlaw is spending
a while with her sister, Mrs. Cla-
rence Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Stroud were j

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jutson
Houston Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Deaner was a visi - ;

tor of Miss Bonnie Jane Saturday :

p-
- M..
Mr. James Hines was a visitor

of Miss Verda Jones Saturday
night- -

Mrs. Flave Outlaw was a visi- -

tor ot Mrs. Clarence Barnett Sun
day A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sutton,
Mr. Jeffie Stroud and Mr. Ronald
Sutton were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Litchworth Friday.

Mr. Iven Rouse was a visitor of

f

gandford' cker

week at Beach, the guest i

f rZrt pawpii Tifev Mr-- nl Mrs- - Leon Flowers.
M,n thP tf of Mto " Mi8S Maggie Lewis and Mr. Rp-f- e- bert Lewis were vlsltors.to WUm- -

. .Kate Powell, - - - f . V 7t
mr.iuiu Mrs. J. C. Thompson and , J00 ueMay- -

tMr. DavisBarbara Jean- - Mr tad ' Dewreaux spent.
rmd Mr.

hill's mill pond that measured 84
inches from tip to tip and he wei-

ghed 97 pounds, he was tied to his
ford that night in the front yard,
and the next morning, him and the
ford were gone, he everdently drug
it off and carried it back to deep
water, a reward is offered for the
return of both, vlzzly. 1$.

. .a glee club called the "ever gla-
des" from floridy put on a glee at
the scholl audy-toriu- m frlday night

'to the pleasure of all concerned
who had cl5 to get Into same, the
girls all wore shorts and the boys
wore longs, nobody paid verry
much attention (except the wim
men) to the songs and musick. the
blondes seem to of had It on the
brunettes when it comes to figgers
and faces, come back again, girls:
and leave yore musick at home.
.'.the wedding betwixt miss kalie
sue white and mr John hubbert
Johnson which was to of benn hell
last satturday at 5 p. m. at the
home of the bride's mother has
benn postponed lndeffinite, as they
have lost sight of his whereabouts,
when last senn, he was going tow-war-

the county-se- at with has suit
case and goff sticks with his left
thumb pointing over hlg shouldder
at the approach of anny fast-mo-w

ing vehicles, no reward has benn of
fered so far.

the 'farmers are all fairly well
sattlsfied in our midst, cotton is
fetching ell, turnip sallet it plen
tiful; and the t e. r. a. Is still put
ting is looking for--

ward to the next congress when the
bonnus bill will be passed, and the
old age pensions will begin to be
sent out and the wagner bill and
the duffy bill and the hooey long
"shear the wealthy" will all start
to opperating. long live the dim--
mercrats!

the scotch collie of mrs. sallie
simkins which was kidnapped by a
strange man with whiskers has
benn returned home and the dog
does not show to of benn hurt none
of simkins familey slept a wink'
while old towseat was away from
home; they took on worser about
him; than they did when their pa
dide last year, dogs are highly ap-

preciated in flat rock for their

SEVEN SPRINGS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE ',

Everything' to Eat, Drink and
Wear. Correct Prices and weighty
to all. Ice Cold - Beer and Fresh
Meats, Mules and Horses for 'Sale
or trade.' Discount ,on Shoes U5
pair.'- - X!-- J

M. W. HCSEY, Prop,-.,.-

i TL , li nc TTl

f11 'amU.yh Were, Vlint t?hCa!1ypS

C. J. Davis near Clinton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rogers of
Chapel Hill spentv the week end
with Mr. Rogers mother, Mrs. Wain
ter A. Carter, c - -

Mr. Charles F. Carroll of Bryson
City. was the week end guest of
his sister, Mrs. Claude B. Best

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward "Swlnson
and family, of Macon, Ga., were
week end guests of. Mr. Swinson's
aunf Miss Eva J. Swlnson and un-

cle, Mr. J. D. Swlnson Mrs. E. F.
Mallard of WUmlngton, Miss Millie
Ingram of Sumpter, S. C. and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pope of Charlotte

'were. also guesta in the home of
Mr. Swlnson last week. ' i !,

Mrs. W. E. Hlnes was a visitor
to Klnston Sunday, she visited at
the home of MraElla m; Temple. '

Miss Minnie Mclver . Land of
Chadbourn was the guest Sunday
of her aunt Mrs.' JTT, Gresham,

Mr !and Mrs. Travis S. Vlck of
Goldsboro were week end" visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Vlck. Mr. and Mrs. Viek and chil-
dren and their guests were visitors
to Carolina Beach Sunday after-
noon. , ,

Mr. Herbert West of Loulsburg
spent the week end with his par-
ents Mr; and Mrs.-J- . J. West.

Miss Edna Hooks spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Hooks in Gold'iboro.

1W3 V-
-'i hie I f e Clarke returned

imHiilll1IIIM1IIRMlMI up ""HlllllikllllUlXKlXlililill

7AYNE
illieatrei

MT. OLIVE

Ycsram Week Sept 23

'- Monday and Tuesday

Botte DAVI3 In -

"Special Affent"
Wednesday ' . '

Joan BLONDELL in -

n't Bet on Blondes'

Thursday and Friday

Oraoe MOORE in

ve RIe Forever"
P .ttirday ' j

' ov Starting at 11:80
, " " 7. F in

1

i tie i luiiie ji i ne
Poor - - - -

"Water seeks its own level", so the old
saying goes, therefore, Economy-Wis- e

shoppers come to our store for their
Heavy and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Vegetables, Country Produce
and other needs around the dining room

and kitchen.

Scott Grocery C
r

.
. .. ''.v.

DAOP tlTT T "AT n . V" X

w Home Age-.t.- '" rw-sit- ,- I '.e

If)) O A.


